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RURAL POLICE.
The report of 41"I Crt.n 111t:
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III 01-1el I-- '_t ddtd 011 010 SUb-
ject and the workinz of such a sy-
tern in other states. we wrote letters
to all of the 1-overnors in the Inited m11a
States, requesting a copy of laws To,
pertaining to rural police in their
states. To our surprise we learned
t.hat there is no system of rural po-i
lice in any state in the union. In sta
Geor,-ia a member of the legislature
had a hill providing for a patrol sys-

temI, which was the nearest to a system Eli
of rural police of any state so far as

tile infornmation we obtained in reply p
to our letters. WVe are glad to see
the grand jury of R.iehland recon- the
mendins, somethin,g of tile kind, andpri
we hope to get our bill in such shape
ut, the next session that we may le rr
able to get some legilation along
this line. CaI

There is a system of rural mount- bri
ed police in the county of Charleston, C
und we are informed by Sheriff Mar- -Ri(
tin that iU works remarkably well in tf
that. county. ma
Our idea was to have the rural po-

lice in every county and so organiz- tle
ed that in the event the assistunee of uri
a police from one counity should be de
needed for another, it could be ob- tre
Iained promlptly and. without delay. a
There is no doubt in our mind that
such a system is needed, and while fol
we could not have a suffleient iumnber
to cover the county thoroughly, yet
the very fact that there was a (

mounted police in each county antd th
no one knowing .jst what part of do
the county t lie police would be at

ani1y ole tnime, would act as a re-
straint -to tile violation of law. Suehl-
a Kystm could111( take the place of' the-t
const ables speci ally appo~ inted( to
look a fteor thle en forcenmnt of thle
Jaw against the illicit sale oif whuis-
'key, and while -they could lie espee-
ially charged with this dluty, they-
cou-ld also have greneral supervision
of the cnforcemnent of all laws, and
as our bill provides that they shall
be under the direction of the sheriff.
we believe t'hey could be used to very
great advantare for the protection of
those of our citizens who live in thme
rur'al cornmunities. a

*There will be :.' state -utr.mer ol
school this year. We think it rra:ih
'better for the teachers to take th.e
time and moniey it would take for thie S2
purpose and spend a week at the
.Jamnestowni exp<sit ion. There wil2 be
mnore profit to the techer- and no

miore cost and thlen there wfl be :. 6
cost to the state.
The t ruthI is we hav'e ne~-ver itho..6

there was any real L'oodl to come
from the summuler '('b.1al in the way.
of teac'hin! lhe teachier.. (uf w,r-e

lberi of in telli reu.t pe rson, en eagd in
the same work will always he ben,e-
ficiali. TPhe( (cntt nmindi wit
mind and1 (lhe exch tange of id"nei
always helpful.

WVe observe that school dist rict No.
15, ini which is located the town (of
Prosperity and the graded school in
that townl, hums taken steps to secure

the esta-blishmen-t of one of the rural-
high schools provided by an act of
the last legisl.ature. As we have be- F

* fore rcnmarked, we would prefer to
see these high schools established itn
the rural districts, where there is c
greater nieed for het te'r school facili-
ties. Prosperity alreandy has a first
class school, but if it is impossibleC
for us to( secutiro thesOschools01 in thle
rural districts, we are glad to knowv
t.hat. we willI, at least, have ouri
quota uinder this act established in
the county this year.

LWO PROSPEROUS SOEOOILS.

utherford and Pressley Olose-Higl
School the Need of the Rural

Districts,

1 wa.s t4te tappv pleasure of th4
eroacedtheviiuies rveetlylv t the eleseofthe Luthet'ni

d 'edy chlaTh formwer Wa-'

;reve itt. evut of Mr. Jn
Wider's residerve and the Iattet.

-''td4 :d Mt. 1ietheI

e 0veritneI
eted. and it

oft like

ankand indutvious
e. w- I t .1 Soil niaturallv fertile

iy responsive to intelligent
:-::.:veetahished in its

::eof the high '-chools con-

piated in the receit act of the
Sat ure. I throw out the suggcs-
i and hope some of the far-seein
7nS Will se'iouslV consider the
tter and get busy. Why not ?
Ifar fron town? So much the

ter. Wien we remenber the high
Ind taken by old Mt. Bethel, the
at men it grave to the county and
le under the wise leadership of
Ih einnent teachers as Dougliety,
iah Smith and the distinguished
Ib Hammond, the father of Gov-
or Hammond, noted for his strong
sonality and profound scholar-
p. we must not shut our eyes to

possililities of such an enter-se. Judge O'Neall in his annals
s tliat Mt. Bethel furnished the

students 11d1 graduates of Sonth
'olina college, among whom were
ircellor Harper, one of her most
Iliant sons, John Caldwell, 1)r.

3.W. Glenn, John P. Golding,
haard T. Manning, Tlons Glover,
Oangiieburg, Judge Crenshaw and
fly others.

: organized a Farmers' union at
,Rutherford school house last Sat-
lay with John P. Wicker as presi-
it and John A. Cromer secretary-
asurer. This union promises to be
trong one in the not distant tu-

'e and will accomplish much good- the memlbers and tile cornmuniity.
Ple crops in that section are up
the sbaiidard but the continued

)l weaOher has seriously retarded
-11ro%Nth1 of young cotton a great

I] of which hiad to be planted over,
>peially in light sandy lands. The
s erlppriolises one of the best
y'ears. Especiaally do I wish to call
en-ti oll to the beautiful fields of'
sof' Lu'ther Mayer' and( Thos. W.

itt. The wheat iE wept ive. The
lks and1lihis are all the could

Silk
You are~invlted to attenid a s
rtys try Obod sStore, to bei

d will last until Tuesday nig
the greatest Silk sales on re
d stock. All of our goods ar<
All of the different shades ir
I] for 39 cts. yd.
Pastel Silks worth 75c. will
Taffetas of all kinds worth
5 to 87c. yd.
A large line of checks, strip<5 cts. per yard, will sell for 3
Corne early before goods are

THE SMITH
We Do I

*he public to think bec
lats than ever that ouast received a new lot
tibbons, etc. We are

lotions, etc. So we i
all when in need of
)on't forget to come

)ommencement week

Mis. S.I

be desired but on a close""'inina-
fibn the grain is entirely .Missing-
not much over five per cdk,'.6 the
heads having any grains tIid*will
mature. Several of the leading!far-
meN have about decided to et'. and
use the wheat for food for stock.
This faulty grain is due to tdle cold
in April about the time when wheatWAs in "boot.'' One of h4 pXacti-
eat tumers told me lie tied as an
experituet the cutting OR the dead
f60zenl leaves and stalks ofthis wheat
ii.medlately after the injury and

th i Muall p1lt came out and has
!!y. d'eve livdheads and the gr:iin
alri6ht. I -ive this that others

waY profit by it. Tlhe Mtand of corn
is pronounced good, for which we
are to be devoutly thankful.
The Pressley school, established

about three years ago and naned for
0ne0 o tle honored citizens of thIa
eeminuity, R. Preston Cromer, is in
the upp1Ierl part of townsliip 11 in the
Graham setlenien.t. Miss Carrie Bu-
tord was its first teacher. It was tihe I
tirt school in ihe vivintY to take :0-
vI'el til .\ nIl library act a'il I

S un.i a libraryin i u1der tbhat .

and a coly 1' each of.0'Neall's an-
nals aId )ickert 's History of -Ker-
shaw 's Brigade. tgenlerously offered
hY the eidtor oft The Herald aid
News. Wit,hin two hours after Miss
Buford read in tile paper the propo-
sition of Col. Aull the necessary

funds had been secured and the next
mail carried the contribution to the
proper authorities. 3o much 'for
striking wlen. the iron is hot. Miss
Biford's intelligent foresight and U

,quick grasp of the situation cannot 1

'be too highly commended and to oth- t
ors we might say go and do likewise. (
The school the last session was a

taught )y Miss Addie T. Bell, of v

Edgefield, who is a graduate of Win- t
1Wrop. Filom i(I le -many ,words of C
commliendation I heard she seems to t
have given geneal satisfaction. We V
hope she may he induced to continue
her work in this place. Our rural
schools need just such teachers. The
pitv is supcient remunnation is not al-
ways available for first class teach- C
ers. If only our country folks could
fully realize that a first class, high
gade teacher is worthy of a good
salary, a poor teacher is dear at any
price. Botiter teachers, better pay;
and conversely better pay will se-
cre hetter teachers. Time..consum
ers and elock-%vatchers have no place
in the sehOol rooms.

I was glad to note the. incre4sed
num'her of improved fardi M -.
menis on all the farms. Th,i t

side Ilow and wooden tootbh T sinq,,%
ed harrows and the grain eradle
have given place to newet designs
of weederis, hiarrows, dise iairows,
two-hIorse turn plows, reapers and
binders. This is right and is the only
way to overcome t.he labor shortage.

J. B. O'N. H.

Seriously Spra,ined.
''rood miorniing, John. How 's your

"All well, thank you, except my
wife. She slipped flown t'he other

Sale!
pecial Silk Sale at Smith Corn-
!in Friday morning, May 24th,
hit, May 28th, This will be one
cord in price and value. No
a brand new and up-to-date.
China Silli, worth 60 cts., will,

goat 4l cts. yd.
from 75c. to $1.50 going at,

~s and plaid waist patterns, worth
9 cts. yd. during this sale.
picked over.

COM|PANY.
iol Wolnt
ause we have sold more
r'stock is low. We have
,together with Flowers,

still in the lead in Dress
nvite you to give us a
anything in our line.
to us for Ribbons for

V. Colnies.

day and badly 'sprained, her bacShe's tried everything .the neighbo'recommended,, but continues to su
fer terribly." -

"Sorry, old man, but let me gbi
you a bit of advice. Quit trying a
the 'things advised by your neighborNo need to get a doctor. Just go I
W. E. Pelham and Son, Newberry, 1

C., and get a bottle of Andes' GretOil. One rubbing with that will fi
her all right, and it costs but fift
cents-enough to cure a dozen spraited backs.""i-

Andes' Great jOil carries the opeforimula on every package, and is th
modern wonder for relieving a
kmllds of Aches, pains, bruises, scald
--uts, burns, cramps and stiff or draw
niuscles. Such liittle things as hei
iche, toothache, neuralgia and intei
mnal cramps are relieved in two t
'ive minutes, and if, after you hav
ried the remedy, you are not please,vith results, the manufacturers wil
-eturn your money. Get a bottle an
[eep it ii the house for emergencie,

9LECTION ASSISTANT STREE'
OVBRSEER.

City council will, on WednesdayFune 5th, 1907, at 8 o'dlock, p. in.
4ect an assistant street overseer
pplications may be filed with thi
lerk and treasurer at any time u
c 6 p. m. on June 5th.

Eugene S. Werts,
Clerk and Treasurer.

TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we, themdersigned, will on the 31st inst

t 9 o'clock A. M., in the office ol
he Clerk of Court for Newberry
'ounty, S. C., openly and publicly
raw the iames of thirty six mer
"ho are to serve as Petit Jurors al
lie Court of Common Pleas for saik
ounty and State, which will conven(
lie 17th day of June, 1907, and con-

Lnue for one week.
Jno. L. Epps,
Win. W. Cromer,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberr.
ounty, S. C.
May 20, 1907.
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LOW PRIC

SOME
We have a small sto<

>ver from last spring,
ve will guarantee to se
l0.00 and up.

3hoes, Shoes, Oxfords,

150 pair Ladies' Dongola Shoes, w<

y8c. pair.
200 pair Ladies' Vici pattern Shoes at

12.00, at $1.50 the pair.
We are agents for the Brown Shoe

mdi Oxfords for Men, Ladies end Ci
guaranteed by the factory, and we wi
rand new shoes same as you pay for old
Just received albig shipment of T.

ror Meni, they come in all the latesti
prices right.
Ask to see our lines of Children's

Shoes, and at prices from 25c. up,

A Few Specials for Sa
i lot of 25 suits, fancy worsted worti

ipecial for Saturday $5.oo the suit.
One lot of I8 suits, checked worsted

somie houses would ask you (tenl) $i
Saturday $6.50 the suit.
One lot Blue Serge Suits,' worth a

here in Newberry for $15,oo, our regular
special for Saturday $ix .48 the suit.
One lot of 24 fancy checked Worsted S

to $18.00 the suit, our regular prices w
and $i6.0o, special for Saturday, take yoi

and $13.o0 the suit.

THE
Cheapest,in South

Store closesi
Your ~n

AT T-H;ESTOR'E OF

,toE5o sIM0RWER CO.X
y

We are still talking and selling Red Cross
Shoes. Going to keep at it too as long as we

i think as well of them as we do now.

Points--Style, Comfort,Quality. Thrde strong
ones you say, and you state correctly.
Pick' up any high class fashion journal and

you are reminded again Red Cross Shoes. Try
i them. Prices in the kid $3.G0, patent $3.50.
They fit.
Regina Oxfords, you say, yes. Newberry has

known these in actual wear for 15 years and
they are winners. Prices, $2.00 $3.00 and
$350.
For the little folks we have some choice Ties,

an elegant white kid. Infants $1.25, child's
$1.50. Same sizes in red, also in black at
same prices, just as nice as your money will
buy for you. - In Misses sizes I I i to 2. We t
carry the kid and patent. Elegant hand trim-
med stuff good enough for the best city trade, ff
$2.25 and $2.50.
Examine our shoe stock. Silk Laces in white

and black. The best polishes we can get. We
are very pleased to wait on you.

C& S3 MOWERCO
Your Business

)NLY ON THE BASIS OF

ES AND GOOD SERVICE.PLAIN TALK ON CLOTHING.
.k of about $4,000 in Clothing, none tcarried
all brand new. If you can get fitted in this stock
ve you from $2.50 to $5.00 on any suit from

Oxfords. Trunksand Suit Cases.
22 inch Suit Cases for 98 cents.

40 yards Matting for $6.98 or i8 cents yard to cut.

Men's Under Wear I
Protn 25 cents each to $r.oo.
50 doz. Hemstitched Sheets for 69 cents each.
ioo doz. big Pillow Cases io cents each.

Odd Pants.
One lot Odd Pants, worth $1.50, special $r.oo the

I parThe best line of $2.00, $2 (-2, $3.00, $3 1-2, $4.00, $5.oo,$600 and $7 1-2 pants in the city.
rth $1.25 atonly A Few Specials in Dry Goods.

dOxordworh *All light and dark Calicoes, 5 cents a yard.
*dOfrswrh2500yards colored Lawns, worth 5 cents at 3 1-2 cents,Compny'sShoeyard.

Conay's ha yWe sell all better Lawns at the old price xo cents the

.1titckelpies on 1oo doz. Ladies' Vests at 5 cents each.

st.celswar e.fod 25 cenz Ladlies' [5 cents Vests at 10 cents, or 3 for-
oes and leathers, 60o Ladlies' Top Shirts from $1.25 up. These comie in

otadhrsoewhite, black and~colors.
otadhrsoeR.and G. Corsets at 89 cents pair, cheaper ones 25c.

39c., 48c. and 69c.

turday. Notions.
$6.98 and $7.50, 8 balls Sewing Cotton for 5 cents.

I b)ox 3 cakes good Toilet Soap for 1o cents box.
worth $9.00, and ECxpected 1oo doz Lace Curtainis 25 cents pair.
0.0o, special for 25 doz'. Lace Curtainas 98 cents pair.

50 doz Lace Curtains $i 25 pair.
nidare sold right 6o doz. Lace Curtains $1.48 pair
price was $12 1-2, Jo doz. Lace Curtains $x.98 pair.

10 doz. Lace Curtains $2 98 pair.
uits, worth $r6.oo 5 doz. Lace Curtainis $4.98 pair.-
re $13.50, $14.00 5 doz. Lace Curtains $7.50 pair.
irchoice at $122oo 5 doz. Lace Curtains $5.00 each. These you use 3 to

a window.

BEE HIVE,

Darolina,42 Now in W. T. Tarrant's old stand.

wvery day except Saturday at 8 o'clock.

ioney back if not satisfied.


